ORGANIZATIONS
asb officers

I to r: Carl Perkins-President, Bea "Mrs. R." Ramsdell-Secretary, C. "Slim" Hunert-Executive V. P., Barbara Lund-Accountant, Steve Gerrodette-Business V. P.

senate

American Chemical Society


campus films

lectures

Left to right. First row: Julie Vammen, Debbie Hugill, Pat DeVito, Sam Chandler-Chairman, Tami Stukey. Second row: Kathy Heffernan, Julie Williams, Laura Flemer, Randy Wasserman, Martha Campfield, Jodi Eshom.

information booth

1 to r: Steve Lust, Sheryl Mannen, Kathy Brown, Loreen Lenz, Theresa Baird, Kent Kurrus.
kups-fm


1 to r: Greg Jones, R. E. Clenton Richardson-General Manager, Jodi Eshom, Bob Akamian.
sota

(Occupational Therapy students)


spta

(Physical Therapy students)
(Interfraternity council)

Left to right. First row: Brant Hannon, Larry McMullen, Greg Murphy, Kurt Lundquist.


(ifc)

(Ciacci

(Community Involvement & Action Center)

1 to r: Sue Giovanini, Dr. Frank Hruza.
phi sigma


nuke the gay whales

yearbook editors club

I to r: Leslie Wood-'79, Judy Lyle & Richard Pichler-'80, Clark Yerrington-'81, Tammy Marson-'82-designate.

dance committee

I to r: Karl Dalien, John Ritchey, Russell Ivy, Colleen Cole, Lisa Chapman, Jeff Breland.
phi kappa phi


governance committee

I to r: Colleen Cole, Sue Giovanini, Aaron Peterson.
student court

alpha kappa psi

phi chi theta
Left to right. First row: Steve Harvey, Paul Grondahl, Lisa Martin-Editor. Second row: David C. Smith, Craig Smith, Virginia Boyer.
cheerleaders
volunteers for youth

to r: Rick Little, Sue Gibson, Jon Leachtenauer, Terry Lane.

agape


expeditionary

speech


union house

The theme for this year's Winterim was "Focus on Tacoma." In honor of this, these two and the following two pages have been dedicated to picturing some of the more interesting Tacoma landmarks (beyond U.P.S.). Clockwise from right: The Old City Hall clock tower... The Seymour arboretum in Wright Park... a view from the stadium... The Washington State Historical Museum... a ship entering Commencement Bay... a marker near the site of Tacoma's first house.
WINTERIM Continued
Clockwise from right. The Northern Pacific Railroad Headquarters Building, across from Old City Hall...A downtown church...Two girls gaze out at Commencement Bay from the stadium...At the docks during the day...And at night, when the view is better...Another view of Tacoma's industrial district...A panorama from the Stadium High School stadium.
SPRING
ADMINISTRATION & STAFF
president's staff

I to r: Greg Brewis-Asst. to the President, Thomas A. Davis-Dean of the University, Wilma Cox-Director of Public Relations, A. Jean Hill-Dean of Students, Shirley Bushnell-V. P. of University Relations, Philip M. Phibbs-President, Raymond Bell-Financial V. P.

academic deans

I to r: Thomas A. Davis-Dean, Wolfred Bauer-Assoc. Dean, Frank N. Peterson-Assoc. Dean.
alumni office

1 to r: Rick Stockstad, Teresa McLeod, Terri Worth, Carol Elliott, Barry McCabe, Cindy Powell, Phil Watkins.

academic advising

1 to r: Ron Adkins, Linda Gritchlow, Leslie Gould.

career planning & placement
I to r: Kim Smith, Deanna Thompson, Anne Wills, Joan Riley, Georgette Carter Sherls, Marcy Jefferson, Leticia Pladera, Kendra Crawford, Steven Thorndill, Beverly Williams, Cereta Fredrickson.

cashiers

financial aid office
I to r: Kim Smith, Deanna Thompson, Anne Wills, Joan Riley, Georgette Carter Sherls, Marcy Jefferson, Leticia Pladera, Kendra Crawford, Steven Thorndill, Beverly Williams, Cereta Fredrickson.
food service

Dean of students

Left to right. First row: Jerome Mayfield-Assoc. Dean, Jeff Koontz-Asst. to the Dean, Jean Hill-Dean of Students, Serni Solidarios-Program Director. Second row: Jim Davis-Chaplain, Cheryl Williams-Secretary, Phyllis M. Lane-Assoc. Dean, Mae Sprenger-Director of Health Services, Jim Degel-Legal Advisor.

Safety & security

phone services


health services

I to r: Sandra Canales, Sue Ahlborn, Mae Sprenger.

registrar's office

I to r: John Finney, Mary Morton, Maggie Crisp, Anna Korslund, Kay Trent, Barbara Glenn, Kathy Miller.
collins library staff


mail services

I to r: Jan Bell, Esther Hanson, Velora Ugles.
bookstore


print shop

I to r: Mark Sawyer, Lucy Hill, Karen Miner, George Madsen.
public relations

1 to r: Kathleen Deakins, Amy Ferguson, Keith Bauer, Wilma Cox-Director, Mary Ellen Benson.

plant department

1 to r: Dianne Wiles, Donna Regan, Karen Szfran, Keith Greene, Eugene Elliott, Mary Deitrich, Jackie Loyer.